Lesotho
mothers2mothers is registered as mothers2mothers Lesotho in terms of the Societies Act 20 of 1966, as a non profit society (Number: 2007/56).

Malawi
mothers2mothers is registered as mothers2mothers Malawi under Section 6 of the NonGovernmental Organizations (NGO) Act, with the NGO Board (Reg Number NGO/R/08/08) and is a member of the Council of NGOs in Malawi CONGOMA.

Mozambique
mothers2mothers is established as an NGO in Mozambique and is a branch office of mothers2mothers South Africa.

South Africa
mothers2mothers is registered as mothers2mothers South Africa NPC under Section 10 of the South African Companies Act 2008 (Reg Number: 2002/013453/08) and as a South African, non-profit and public benefit organisation (Number 930000109).

Tanzania
mothers2mothers is registered as mothers2mothers Tanzania, a Non-Governmental Organization registered under the Non-Governmental Organization Act No. 24 of 2002 with Certification No. 00001347.

Uganda
mothers2mothers is registered as mothers2mothers Uganda, Limited pursuant to Cap 110 of the Companies Act (115387) in Uganda. For other m2m country registration information,

United Kingdom
mothers2mothers is registered in the United Kingdom as mothers2mothers (UK) Limited, a charity registered with the UK Charity Commission (Number: 1119721).
United States
mothers2mothers is registered in the United States as mothers2mothers International Inc., a nonprofit organisation under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code in the United States of America (EID: 30-0545760).

Zambia
mothers2mothers is registered as mothers2mothers Zambia, pursuant to Section 13 of the NGO Organisations’ Act 2009. (Reg No RNGO 101/0715/17). mothers2mothers was registered as a foreign company pursuant to Government of Zambia Companies Act (Section 245)